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SAFE ARRIVAL 

Parents/guardians are 

reminded that if their 

child will be away  or late 

from school, either be-

cause of illness, trips or 

appointments, they are 

to call the office to in-

form us. Our answering 

machine number is 613-

824-5455 and you can 

leave a message any-

time after 4:30 p.m. and 

up to 8:30 a.m.    

Thank you for helping us 

ensure that all students 

are safe. 

The evening was enjoyed by many and 

was a lovely way to celebrate the holiday 

season. Thanks to the generosity of our 

school community, $3300.00 was raised at 

the event to help support band initiatives 

at the school. 

It is with mixed emotions that I announce 

that Mrs. Kim Eadie is retiring from teach-

ing. Mrs. Eadie has been a valued and 

dedicated teacher at ECMS for over 30 

years.  She has poured her heart and soul 

into teaching over the course of her ca-

reer and has been a leader in our com-

munity and a mentor to many.  In my short 

time at ECMS, I have seen first-hand the 

difference Mrs. Eadie makes in the lives of 

the children she works with. Mrs. Eadie will 

be greatly missed by our school team, stu-

dents and the school community. We wish 

Mrs. Eadie the very best as she begins this 

new chapter in her life.  

Thank you to our amazing School Council! 

With their support, we have been able to 

purchase new indoor recess games for all 

homeroom classes and a subscription to 

Le Monde en Marche/What in the World 

for classroom use.  In the New Year, a 

Snare Drum and Hi Hat for the music 

room, new resources for the library, exer-

cise balls and standing desks for instruc-

tional areas, whiteboards for outdoor 

learning, additional Chromebooks and 

new basketballs and footballs for the gym 

will be purchased thanks to funding from 

our School Council.  

On behalf of the staff at Emily Carr Middle 

school, we would like to extend best wish-

es to our students and their families. Have 

a restful, safe and happy holiday! 

 

Principal’s Message 

Our students continue to be involved 

with fun and engaging activities both 

inside and outside of their instructional 

areas. Students have been working on 

some amazing projects in their class-

rooms – solving real life math problems, 

creating wonderful works of visual arts, 

writing a variety of texts and always 

being encouraged to ask questions, 

explore new challenges and stretch 

their thinking. The holiday season 

brought a genuine sentiment of giving 

to our ECMS school community. Mem-

bers of our We Team organized Rafiki 

bracelet sales with all proceeds going 

to the Me To We Foundation, over 200 

cans of food and dried food goods 

were donated to the Life Centre Food 

Bank and $220 was raised from our 

candy-gram sales in support of Free 

The Children.  The generosity of the 

Emily Carr school community continues 

to inspire and amaze me! 

Our school community was treated to 

the wonderful sounds of our numerous 

ECMS’ musicians at the Holiday Extrav-

aganza on December 20th. Ms. Shan-

non and her music students have 

worked very hard over the last few 

months learning new music pieces and 

their hard work has certainly paid off. 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

Winter Activity Day   Feb 15 

 

Inuit Games at ECMS          Feb 26 & 27 

 

Toonie Tuesday   Feb 27 

 

Winter Activity Day   March 1 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Our School Learning Plan 

 

Mathematics continues to be the focus of our 

school learning plan this year. Specifically, we are 

working together as a team to explicitly teach 

the vocabulary of problem solving. By analyzing 

data from EQAO, student work and other assess-

ments, we learned that our students get stuck on 

problem solving vocabulary such as predict, 

solve, evaluate and determine. Our school team 

will be using word walls and other strategies to 

help our students better understand problem solv-

ing terms.  This work will occur in all subject and 

learning areas as problem solving skills are im-

portant life skills. 

 

At home, you can help your child (ren) develop 

their problem solving vocabulary by talking with 

them. Some ways to keep the talk engaged and 

focused while you support your child include: 

 

Revoice - Repeat what you heard your child say, 

than ask for clarification (e.g., “So you are saying 

it’s an odd number?”). 

 

Repeat/Restate  – Ask your child to restate your 

reasoning (e.g., “Can you repeat what I said in 

your own words?”). 

 

Reason – Ask your child to apply his or her own 

reasoning to someone else’s reasoning (e.g., “Do 

you agree or disagree? Tell me why.”). 

 

Adding On – Prompt your child to participate fur-

ther (e.g., “What more would you add to that?”). 

 

Think Time – Wait several seconds (try five) to give 

your child time to think (e.g., “Take some time to 

think.”). You may be surprised by how hard it is to 

stay silent in that time! 

 

When adults engage with children as they solve 

problems, the dialogue that occurs helps them to 

develop a greater understanding of the concept. 

Adults can help children shape and articulate 

their thoughts, reinforce oral language and de-

velop vocabulary by listening and responding to 

what their children say. 

 

School Year Calendar 2017-2018 
 

Christmas Break*            Dec. 22 - Jan 5/18 

Classes Resume       Jan. 8, 2018 

P.A. Day **   Jan. 26, 2018 

Report Cards go home Feb. 14, 2018 

P.A. Day**             Feb. 16, 2018 

Family Day*             Feb. 19, 2018 

March Break*             March 12-16, 2018 

Good Friday*            March 30, 2018 

Easter Monday*  April 2, 2018 

P.A. Day**               April 27, 2018 

Victoria Day*               May 21, 2018 

EQAO    May 22-24, 2018 

Immunization Clinic   May 24, 2018 

P.A. Day **   June 8, 2018 

Report Cards go home June 26, 2018 

Last Day of School  June 28, 2018 

P.A. Day**            June 29, 2018 

*school closed                                    

**no classes for students  
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Remembrance Day at Emily Carr 

Our students participated in a very powerful Re-

membrance Day ceremony on Friday  

November 10th. The ceremony gave all of us an 

opportunity to honour those who have given 

their lives and those who have served and con-

tinue to serve to defend our human rights, de-

mocracy and freedom. A huge thank you is ex-

tended to MCpl Mooney who shared his armed 

forces experiences with us, Ms Shannon and her 

singing club for their beautiful performances,  

M Meunier for the art work that enhanced our 

Great Hall and Ms. Baker and Mrs. Eadie for co-

ordinating the assembly.  

Visitor Parking at ECMS 

At Emily Carr, we are fortunate to have a large 

parking lot that allows safe and easy access to 

the school via our front doors. The area adja-

cent to the sidewalk is designat-

ed as a no-stopping area with 

signs indicating so. For student 

safety, please do not stop or park 

by the sidewalk when dropping 

off or picking up your child(ren). 

Beginning on January 8, 2018, this 

area will be blocked off from 9:00 

am – 4:00 pm to help improve 

student safety in this area. Please park or stop in 

one of the designated parking spots in our lot.  

Thank you for helping to keep our students safe! 

Cold Weather 

 

The temperature has dropped and the days are 

much wetter. It’s time to bring out our winter 

jackets, boots, hats, mitts and scarves. Students 

go outside during the day and when they are 

dressed appropriately for the weather they are 

much happier. 

Head Lice 

Parents/guardians are reminded to check their 

child(ren)’s hair for head lice.  Head lice can 

show up at any time; therefore, it is important to 

keep checking on a routine basis.  Check the 

hair carefully for nits or lice by looking closely at 

the scalp, particularly around the ears and at 

the back of the neck.  If your child has head 

lice, please contact the school so that  we may 

take the appropriate steps to prevent the lice 

from spreading. Your child’s hair must be treat-

ed for lice with a follow-up treatment in 10 days. 

This is required to ensure the lice and/or nits are 

completely gone.  

 

Important Dates in the OCDSB 

 

The following timelines will apply for the  

2018-2019 school year: 

 

Kick-off to 2017-2018 Registration: 

Monday, Jan. 22 to Friday, Jan. 29, 2018 

 

Elementary Student Transfer Application Period:  

Monday, Feb. 5 to Friday, Feb. 20, 2018 

 

Secondary Student Transfer Application Period:   

Monday, Feb. 5 to Friday, Feb. 20, 2018 

 

Middle French Immersion Registration Period:  

Tuesday, Feb. 12 to Monday, Feb. 20, 2018 

 

This information can also be found on the 

Board’s website: www.ocdsb.ca. 

 

School Cash Online –  

Now Available at Emily Carr! 

 

The OCSDB and Emily Carr MS have rolled out 

School Cash Online, an easy to use, safe and 

convenient way for parents/guardians to pay 

for their children’s school fees, including year-

books and class trips. Want to say goodbye to 

writing cheques or sending your child with 

cash? Sign up today, it takes less than 5 minutes 

to register. https://ocdsb.schoolcashonline.com  

 

 

 

News from the OCDSB 

 

Please find attached the OCDSB CONTINUING 

EDUCATION Newsletter for January/February 

2018. We invite you to have a look at what is 

coming up in our department this FALL!  

It is totally interactive, so please click anywhere 

to be linked to our website for more information 

on all our programs. 

https://ocdsb.schoolcashonline.com/
https://ocdsb.schoolcashonline.com
file:///S:/ElementaryDocs/EMCA/Office/OFFICE 2017-2018/NEWSLETTERS/INSERTS/Dec-CE Newsletter jan-feb 18.pdf
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School Safety Reminders 

To help keep our school community safe, if 

you are a visitor to the school we require 

that you sign in at the office and wear a 

visitor’s tag. Thank you to our parents/

guardians and guests who consistently fol-

low this procedure. When we see a visitor 

tag we know that you have signed in. If we 

do not see a tag, we will ask you to sign in 

and get a visitor tag. 

 

Snowballs are always an issue when we ex-

perience our first few 

snowfalls. For the safety of 

all, snowball throwing is 

not permitted. Please re-

inforce this with your  

child (ren) so that all of 

our students may enjoy a safe and fun time 

at recess. 

School Website 

Check out the ECMS website.  We work 

hard to keep our homepage and calendar 

current so that parents/guardians can stay 

informed and up to date on upcoming ac-

tivities.  When a field trip is displayed on the 

calendar, the required field trip permission 

form is attached for your use (in the event a 

hard copy is not received from your child). 

Our website also provides access to other 

important forms such as our pizza and milk 

order forms, medical forms, and bus forms.  

 

Bus Cancellations 

 

If buses are cancelled, 

parents/guardians OF 

WALKING STUDENTS MUST 

call in their absences.  

Please call 613-824-5455.   

Parents/guardians of bused students do not 

have to call in their absences as it is as-

sumed that they will stay home. 

In the event of a major snow or ice storm, 

the Ottawa-Carleton District School Board 

will have the cancellation announced by 

6:15 a.m. on local radio and tv stations, as 

well as through the OCDSB website, Twitter 

and Facebook. You can also check out 

OSTA’s website, Twitter and Facebook. 

When buses are cancelled in the morning, 

schools remain open.  However, buses are can-

celled the entire day.  If you choose to bring 

your child to school, please be aware that you 

will need to pick them up at 3:45 p.m. Please 

send your child with a lunch as all food pro-

grams are cancelled when the buses are can-

celled. 

 

 

 
 

 Coming soon in January 2018 - 

 Forest of Reading Club   

 

The Red Maple books nominated for the Forest 

of Reading program have arrived.  For those 

avid readers the Forest of Reading Club will start 

up in January 2018.  All books are written by Ca-

nadian authors and are an inspiration to all 

young authors here at Emily Carr MS.  You can 

take a look and read the summaries of the se-

lected nominees by following the link:   

h t t p : / / w w w . a c c e s s o l a . o r g / w e b / O L A /

F o re s t _ o f_ Re ad ing / Aw a rd s_ N o mi ne e s/

Red_Maple__Fiction_Nominees_2018.aspx  
Thank you to School Council for their financial 

support of this initiative. 

Ms. Paula 

 

 School Activities and Events 

Athletics 

 

Triple Ball: 

The junior boys’ triple ball team 

had a fun and exciting season. 

They practiced hard and en-

joyed playing a friendship match 

at Henry Larsen before their tour-

nament day. During the Region-

al tournament the boys saw a 

few defeats but with determina-

tion they worked together to overcome a pow-

erful team in a semi final tie breaking match. 

From there they continued to focus on their 

game and played really well to become 

the first place winners of the tournament. Way 

to go Thunderbirds!  

Ms. Dawson 

 

 

 

https://emilycarrms.ocdsb.ca/
http://www.ocdsb.ca/
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/
http://www.accessola.org/web/OLA/Forest_of_Reading/Awards_Nominees/Red_Maple__Fiction_Nominees_2018.aspx
http://www.accessola.org/web/OLA/Forest_of_Reading/Awards_Nominees/Red_Maple__Fiction_Nominees_2018.aspx
http://www.accessola.org/web/OLA/Forest_of_Reading/Awards_Nominees/Red_Maple__Fiction_Nominees_2018.aspx
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The junior girls’ triple ball team consisted of 13 

players this year. The girls worked hard over the 

four weeks of practice, coming in diligently at 

recess twice a week. They learned how to 

serve and pass, and most importantly how to 

play as a team. The girls participated in the 

Regional Tournament on December 6th at Av-

alon school, where they came in second in the 

round robin. The girls showed excellent sports-

manship throughout the tournament and did 

ECMS proud. Way to go Girls!  

Mme Lupin 

 

Volleyball: 

Our Tier 1 boys’ volleyball team represented 

ECMS at two tournaments this year. At Emily 

Carr, they went up against some equally 

matched teams and battled every set to the 

last point. At Summerside, the boys certainly 

brought their A games. They knocked off two 

of three teams convincingly and made the 

third team earn their sets. The boys gave us 

some very exciting volleyball to watch. Thanks 

guys, for a great season. 

The Tier 2 boys’ volleyball team played in their 

regional tournament at Fallingbrook. The boys 

represented ECMS well; managing to hold their 

own against some stiff competition. They pro-

vided some great plays on the court and were 

fun to watch, narrowly missing the chance to 

move on through the elimination round.  

A special “Thank You!” to parents for their con-

tinued support of our team. We are grateful for 

all that you do and all the little ways that you 

encourage us. Our season could not have 

been successful without your many contribu-

tions. 

Thank you so much from the coaches and  

athletes. 

Mr. Hearty  

 

Our Tier 1 girls’ volleyball team 

played a competitive season 

against some very tough oppo-

nents. The girls grew as the sea-

son went on, developing their 

fundamentals and teamwork. 

Although they didn't finish with 

a medal, they finished strong 

and with pride, which is more than any coach 

can ask for. 

Our Tier 2 girls' volleyball team played their 

round robin games at Henry Munro, before en-

tering their tournament at Maple Ridge. 

Throughout their play, the girls showed a lot 

of energy and enthusiasm in representing 

the school with smiles on their faces. They 

will hopefully transition the skills they've 

learned this year into next year, to continue 

their upbeat style of play for the Tier 1 team. 

Thank you very much to our parent-

volunteers for helping drive the teams to-

and-from each event, and to all the parents 

for their support and encouragement 

throughout the season. 

Mr. Mirza 

 

Open Music Room is a time when ALL stu-

dents may practice their 

instrument (either rented, 

borrowed or owned).   

The music room is open 

every morning from 8:50 

to 9:10. Students are to go 

directly to the music room and then to their 

lockers when the 9:15 bell rings. 

 

Band Rehearsal Schedule 

Tues/Thurs  - 2:05 to 2:40   SENIOR BAND 

(grade 7 and 8) 

Wed/Fri  - 2:05 to 2:40  JUNIOR BAND  

(grade 6) 

Monday - 2:05 to 2:40  CHOIR CLUB   

Ms. Shannon 

 

Winter Activity Day 

 
We are looking forward to our upcoming 

Winter Activity Days on Thursday, February 

15th and Thursday, March 1st.  

Packages with information 

and permission forms were 

sent home earlier this 

month. Students are able to 

choose from three options; 

d o w n h i l l  s k i i n g /

snowboarding ($100) at 

Edelweiss, tubing ($70)  at 

Edelweis or winter activities ($0.00) at 

school, which will include skating at the 

Blackburn Hamlet Arena as well as outdoor 

and indoor activities. If your child (ren) did 

not yet bring home the package you can 

go to the NEWS section of our website for 

more information and the forms or pick 

them up from the office. 
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Happy Holidays Folks! 

The ECMS School Council would like to wish all of the students and their families a 

fun and warm holiday break!   

Council has been meeting regularly since September.   Things are rolling along nice-

ly!  We’ve just approved our budget for this year which will see roughly $12000 spent 

on a variety of items for the kids.  We’re very excited to report that library, sports, 

music, technology – all of these areas and more will see proceeds from our fundrais-

ing and food programs this year!  

Our next meeting is January 23rd, 6:30pm.   Our meetings are open and we’d love to 

welcome anyone who is interested in Council.   Come on out! 

Best wishes this holiday season! 

Rob Cosh, 

Lesley Ireton 

Co-chairs, ECMS Council 

On behalf of all the staff at Emily Carr Middle School we would like to wish 

all parents, guardians, students and their families a  

wonderful holiday season. 

 

Felices Fiestas    Glædelig jul    
   Feliz Navidad   
Καλά Χριστούγεννα       Frohe Weihnachten   Happy Hanuk-

kah 

       

ハッピーホリデー    веселых праздников   
   Joyeux Noël 

 

 Gelukkige feestdagen   Merry Christmas 


